ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Since the rapid economical development depends much on energy in today's China, it has been the largest country in greenhouse gas emissions occupying 10% of the whole World's amount [1] . As a responsible country, China officially pledged to reduce its CO 2 emissions per GDP (or CO 2 intensity) by 40-45% from the level of 2005 and increase the share of non-fossil energy in primary energy to 15% by 2020 in November 2009 [2] . To reach the goal, China will assign carbon emission reduction task to each provincial administrative areas. So it is very important for us to study the fairless of the carbon emissions for Chinese energy in provinces' level. As to enhance the fairness of this work, the author constructed the carbon emissions equity evaluation model which includes economic and ecological contribution index for energy carbon emission according to Lu Junyu [3] . Then with the contribution index matrix, the author classified the provinces into four kinds. As an important tool for the spacial study, GIS was often used to show spacial distribution dirrectly and clearly. In this article the author also analyzed the four kinds of carbon emission with GIS, in order to provide the basis references for the differentiated regional emission reduction policies and emission reduction targets of the state formulates.
METHODOLOGY

Data Description
The fossil fuels data used in this paper are from fossil fuels China energy statistical yearbook [4] , Chinese GDP and other social and economic data are from China statistical yearbook [5] , the carbon emissions parameters of energy are from listing of IPCC 2006 [6] . As for the land use data used in the calculation of ECI, the paper chose the NDVI data of 2010 from SPOT NDVI data with 36 VGT-S10 files. Then with the DEM data from SRTM3 (Shuttle Radar Mission)
assisting Topography, whose spatial resolution is 90m * 90m, the paper processed after land cover classification.
The calculation methods of China's CO 2 emissions for fossil fuels
According to the fourth assessment report of IPCC in 2007, the main source of increased greenhouse gases is the burning of fossil fuels (carbon dioxide emissions in the burning of fossil fuels is near 95.13% of the world total emissions in 2004) [7] .And in the world wide the emissions inventory method of IPCC 2006 is often used, so in this article we calculate China's energy carbon emissions in 30 provinces(excluding Xizang municipality for its lost of related data)with it. In order to avoid the larger error made by the direct use of primary energy, the data this article used is from the energy statistical yearbook of China statistics of the eight class final energy data, including raw coal, coke, crude oil, gasoline, kerosene, diesel oil, fuel oil and natural gas, with reference to the IPCC guidelines [8] providing various fuel carbon content by default, and various fuel CO 2 emission factor per unit of energy of the default; To convert units of various fuel into ordinary energy unit, this article introduced low calorific value used in energy statistics in China [9] . The resulting computation formula is as follows: Suggested emission factor = carbon oxidation factor * original emission factor *calorific value in China That is
（1）
In which I NCV means the net calorific value unit mass or volume of the fuel i (energy content), and is a national designated value. i OXID is the oxidation rate for fuel i, and is the IPCC default value. i EF , co 2 is the default CO 2 emission factor for fuel i of per unit energy ,and is also the IPCC default value which equals to default carbon content of fuel i *44/12.
On the basis of CO 2 emission coefficient for a variety of fossil fuels, emission source activity (that is, the fuel consumption) was selected in this paper to calculate the carbon emissions of fossil fuels. The specific calculation formula is as follows:
In the figure 2, e Y means the CO 2 emissions for fuels. ijy F is the activity intensity, which means the consumption of the fuel I(which is often calculated by mass or volume ) in the year Y of the province J.
Economic efficiency index (EEI)
From the point of economy, if the proportion of carbon emissions in one province is greater than that of its GDP, it belongs to the relatively low economic efficiency and it encroaches on the interests of other provinces; on contrary, the province is with higher economic efficiency. So in this part, economic efficiency index (EEI) mainly takes the provincial GDP as reference to be calculated, whose formula is as the following: EEI = the rate of economic contribution/the ratio of carbon emission
In which Gi and G are regional and national GDP respectively; Yi and Y are the carbon emissions of the province and the whole China respectively.
Ecological carrying index (ECI)
From the point of ecology, the carbon sink in one province should be more than its carbon emission, so that its ecological environment can be in good conditions. If the ratio of carbon emissions in one province is greater than that of its carbon sinks, we say that the province makes the other regions bear too much for their carbon emissions impact to the ecological environment. On the contrary, it belongs to the relatively high level of ecological capacity and contributes much to reduce the pressure of carbon emissions to the ecological environment [3] . In this view, the author follows its formula and calculates the ESI, the formula is as following:
Ecological carrying index (ECI )= the ratio of its carbon sink / ratio of its carbon emission
in which Ai and A are regional carbon sink and national carbon sink respectively, Yi and Y are regional carbon emissions and national carbon emissions respectively. As to the carbon sink, the author selects forest land and grass land as the main carbon sink resources to calculate it according to the current domestic research status. The estimation folume is as following:
(5) in which A is the total carbon sink of different land use types; Ti is the area of different land use types, which includes forestry land area and grassland area. Si is the carbon sink coefficient for the kind of land use i, which is according to the research result of Fangjingyun etc [10] (the carbon sink coefficient of the forest is 5.77 kg/m 2 y, and the carbon sink coefficient of the grassland is 0.0021 kg/ m 2 y).
RESULTS ANALYSIS
China's energy carbon emissions and its intensity distribution in 2010
According to the formula of carbon emission, the author calculated China's energy carbon emissions in each province provinces are in low carbon emissions intensity, which reflects their low energy consumption characteristics.
The analysis on the fairness of EEI for China's energy carbon emissions
According to formula (3), the author calculated the regional EEI for China's energy carbon emissions based on its 
The analysis on the fairness of ECI for China's energy carbon emissions
According to the research methods in 2.4 in this paper, the author firstly attracted the area of forestry land and grass land from the land sat data base in 2010, and then calculated the different ESIs of each province in China to shape figure2b with Arcgis10.0. From the figure we can see that the ECI changes from east China to West China to south China with the regular of changing higher and higher, which means that the ESIs in Liaoning, Hebei, Shandong, Jiangsu, Shaanxi, Henan, Tianjin, Shanghai and Beijing are in minimum value with their ECIs less than 0.5, the next grade is made up of five provinces including Gansu, Shaanxi, Anhui, Zhejiang and Guangdong Province, while the other provinces are in the good ecology conditions with their ECIs more than 1 as seen in the figure 2b.
The analysis fairness of China's energy carbon emissions
Based on the economic efficient index (EEI) and ecological carrying index(ECI) of carbon emissions for China's energy, this paper divided China's energy fairness into four parts. The standard is that the provinces with both EEI and ECI higher than 1 belong to part 1, the provinces with EEI higher than 1 and ECI lower than 1 belong to part 2, the provinces with EEI lower than 1 and ECI higher than 1 belong to part 3, the provinces with both EEI and ECI lower than 
DISCUSSION
China's energy carbon emissions have some relations with their economy in 2010
According to figure 1a, we can see that the top grade of energy carbon emissions are mainly distribute in Bohai bay area, which indicates that their rapid economy development depends much on energy, except Beijing and Tianjin. While the provinces with low carbon emission mainly distributes in the west China, where the economy develops slower than east China.
As to figure 1b we could see more clearly that the provinces with high carbon emission intensity like Shanxi are still in the condition that the regional economic development depends much on energy consumption. At the same time many coastal provinces with high economic growth are now in low carbon emissions intensity, like Fujian, Guangdong, Beijing, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Shanghai and other provinces, which indicates that their energy efficiency are high with their technology progress, energy structure improvement, and their carbon emission reduction are in a good situation.
The analysis method of fairness on China's energy carbon emissions
In this article, the author analyzing the fairness of China's energy carbon emissions mainly used the method of Lu Junyu [3] ,only considering its economy and its ecology capability. But in fact as to the fairness of the regional energy carbon emissions, it can also consider the regional population, regional area and other conditions. And the fairness of regional energy carbon emissions can also be analyzed by a comprehensive index. In later work we can do something to realize it.
CONCLUSION
From above analysis we can draw the conclusions as the following:
(1) The distribution of China's CO 2 emissions for energy in 2010 become lower from the Bohai bay to the surroundings, and the west circle provinces are with the lowest energy carbon emissions.
(2) The intensity distribution of China's CO 2 emissions for energy in 2010 becomes higher from southeast China to north China.
(3) The distributions of EEI, ECI and for China's energy CO 2 emissions are quite different from each other, and also with their comprehensive result. As to the fairness of China's energy CO 2 emissions in 2010, we can say that the south provinces are better than those of Bohai bay area (except Beijing and Tianjin).
